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Rive up entirely the notion' of a material bell, but we cannot Rive up the
doctrine of retribution. Suffering must
follow Kin. and therefore to appeal to
fear Is uut only legitimate, but It Is Id
accordance with the Mructnre of man's
nature. North American Itevlcw.
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Why Wljfvrni Hejnlred.
Mr. Wíkwiu; Did the ucw carpet ar
rive all rleiK?
Mrs. Wljfwag Yea; it camo Intact,
Mr. Wlswa.i-Hoora- y!
Hip!
Hipl
Thnt lats r.ie out!
Mrs. Wlgwas What la the world are
you talking about?
Mr. Wlcwait-Wti- y,
didn't you Bay It
tame in tacked? Philadelphia Record.
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"There is (nly one chance to save
your life and that. Is through an opera.ta Immense 8am Expenden Aunnal-l- y tion'' were the startling words beard
In TIiIh Turin of Sport.
bv Mi?. I. 1!. Hunt of YiuiiS llidge
As to the sums spent on shooting VK, from her doctor aiter he hml
Id Scotland, so lare is the total that vainly tried to cure bcr of a frightful
It Is a ilitllctilt matter to nrrlro even ruse of stomach trouble and yellow
at an approximate estimate. In Perth- jaundice. Call stones had formed and
shire nloue there arc lt5 shootings, of
s
are let to ten- che coi.stanlly grew worse. Then she
which about
to use Electric Hitlers wblth
ants and bring In about lo0.UU0 a bei-aIi ti a wonderful
ycer, or an averose of 100 a year, wholly cured be!-- .
which seeuih about a fair estimate I stomach, liver and kidney remedy.
it be borue lu miud that this Is an
Cures dyspe psia, loss of appetite. Try
country aud ibat SO of its bc.U itonij "0 its. Guaranteed. Tor sale bv
shootings bring 1Ü',000, or an avircge all drugisu uud dealer lu medicines.
of i'W a year. Id the whole of ScotS'jt'Í! e of the rugrii bect growers
land there are about 4,000 shootlcgs,
made a ncX prolltol
aud as each of them iuurI at least em- round Kovky
ploy one keeper aild one gillie during Í100 per acre, while few of tbeui teiib
season some estimate ized le.-- s than $50 per acre.
The
may be formed of the money expended Americio Heel Suvar company paid
wages
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of
la
and the number
out SI 52 O.'O at, J.hat point alone for
eciplayed.
In Ihe deer forests and on the larger bctls ii( l,;veieii to it duimg the month
shooting there will often be from four ol Oc i l ir.
to nix men permanently engaged and
ACULIi'S ÍASI'KI'MA TAIILKTS AliK
from six to eight others working for iolil on a positive guarantee.
Cures
the hootlng seasou ouly lu a well
of ihe tuod, dls
knowu forest where I once spent many heart burn, laislng
pleasant days thore were three for- irtss ultei eating or any futía ol
One lillie laOlcl givey lui
esters, three gillies nud three pony men
25 els and SO cte
out each day. On the grouse ground mediate iclief.
there were three keepers, with tirve Eagle drug mercantile company.
underkeepers. a kennel man aud two
A gobi excitement has uguiu broken
carriers going to and from the nearest
railway biatlon, n total of 18 men aud out on Ihe Navajo ludiau reservalioii
Ave horses, uot to mention the ponies occupying a luige uieu m uunbeasi
kept for riding luto the forest aud Atlzunuaud uotrhwtst, New Mexico.
tliose, ko.pt to carry grouse panniers,
t or u lung lime gold bus beeu ktiowu
pn this property three rilles could stalls to exist t,;;eie, bul the Indians have
each day. while three other parties of been able lu prevent pi impeding.
two each could shoot grouse, or the
WHAT IShUIl.Ollí
bIx could combine for driving. ChamA grand old remedy for cough, colds
bers' Journal.
and coiisuiuptiiiu; used through the
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Dead Letter Curio.
world lor hull u ccuiuiy, has cured
In postoftteo. transactions the lack of Inuuineiublc cu.-e-s
of incipieul eon
comordinary
even
Ingenuity and
of
relieved many lu
and
suuipliou
mon sense Is astonishing. The curios
stages. II jxu are uot sans
of the dead letter ulllev Include envelopes legibly cross marked "Ueturu If tied with too leouils wo. wilt relunu
i'uee 26 cts., 60 ets
not delivered" or "If uot culled for IfT jourmoiity.
five days, return to sender" without a and $1. CO. For saie b) Mctiialli Huts
word of further r.peclfleatlons. Others
George W. Ward, steward oí loe
bear names without topogruphlcal
data: "Ucrmnr.u Kemper, painter and Las Vegas asluiu, dug oul ol Hi"
decorator, successor to Ritchie Uros. & garden Ol that Unjluui eifcut Oct is.
Co." Worklngmen, foreigners especial- Which weighed "3 pounds.
ly, often Bee in to credit mail clerks
NsysllH ivaa Tortured.
with the gift of geographleul, clairvoysuffered sucn pains Innu corns I
"I
ance: "Jan Jansen, at the miners'
burdly walk,"' wrlglns 11. Kotilo-son- ,
bodni!g íin'úje, or, perhaps), stops at could Hillsborough,
Ills,, ''bul HuckleuV
Mrs. Uuumgarten's place" no towu to
hint about tbo state or county of the Ai nica íialve couiuicteiy curt;d tiietn.
mining camp. "Please deliver as Boon Acts like magic' oti spiains, .bruises,
as possible" some such letters are cuts, toies, bCulns, bums, bulls uiceis.
marked and seem often to have been Perfect healer ol skin diseases and
plastered with an extra stamp In the piles. Cuie guruiiteed by all druggisls
bopo of Inducing the carrier to give the and dealers In medicines. 25c.
matter his earliest attention.. CincinTbe curious tact is brought out in
nati Enquirer.
the otllciul count oí Ibe Ohio vote Ibat
AppeaJa to Fear.
Hiyau received exactly the same numThe apjieals to fear have well nigh ber of vole as were given to biiu on
ceased, and yet there is no fact which
four
we aro so compelled to see as the fact the regular democratic ncket
becuso
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iu
ago
years
ihe
of retribution. The law of retribution
works In our present Ufo. We become ing 471,882.
aware of It In our curliest Infancy, and
Ackek'k Knuliku It til El) y will
we never become develiped In characa Couyh at any lime, aud will
slop
ter until we have learued to fear that
cure Ibe worst cold lu twelve hours,
which Is evil aud .to shun tbo consequences of sin. There Is a sense of or money teluuued. 25 cts aud 50 els.
In
men .njl ti1 ami1 Eagle drug lueicauiiie company.
rb7ht?ousnes
food ClitOKod To PoUou.
East Lus Vegas is to have' a tree
Putre'ylOd food In tbe Intestines man delivery.
produce cll.'Cts like those of arsenic,
MICK HlvAl.U;f
but I5r. King' New Life Fills expel
for overworked woman
cure
The
gentbowels,
clogged
the poisons fron:
quickly
are
aud surely cured by
kiuu,
ly, easily but surely, curing vons'lp;
lrk headache, Kali's cuter rout tea, lue gieai blooti
ilon, plMotisnert-,'- .
aud llosiie Iniiiuer. Moucy
U liver, kidney and bowel plliiUci
fevers,
il uot 4Usl.iei(iiy. pilco 'ó.
iituudLii
t'íotíbles. Only 25c a', all druggists
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my heart ache,"

'"It orieñ made,

anirrlptlim

ittli Copier

Tie Roberts

writes L. C. Overstreetof Etuin, Tenn.,
''to hear my wife cough until It seemed
her weak and sore lungs would col;
lapse. Good dociors said she wan so
far ironc with consumption that no
medicine or édrilily liflp could wve
her, but, a frieu'! iecomniended Lr.
King's New Discovery ..and ptr.lstciit
use of this excellent medicine saved
her life." It's Hbsnlutely guarauli?(!
forriuighf, colds, bronchi II, asthma
and all throat, ami lung diseases. óOc
and f 1,00 tit nil druggists, and dealers
In mediclucs." Tilal bullies free.
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GENERAL FERCIIANDISE.

Captain J. P. Conner returned. Silr
tirdav .tenirjr witn J. A. Ilnlnic, of
the l lilted fi:ntcí Geological survey,
from Petaca, Rl Arriba county, where
Uiey exaintned Uio mica mines of that
vicinity. Thy found that the Colo"X7
rado Springs company is Dot work i iu
Its deposits, but thai t he Siand-iranca.
DPcttcssi?.
comrany and a Cleveland company arc
doing active work and are mining
large quantities of excellent mica,
several specimens of which Mr. Con- LORnSBL'RO
ner brought to Santa Fe with him.
New Mexican.
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healibv appratnnce, ;you should try
Ackei's Hlmid Eiixl.
Il cures all
diseases when, cheap SaVsap-- '
arilla and so called putiüers fail; know-intills we eli every boitle on a positive g iaranitc. Eale drug mercantile company.
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Your Fice.
Shows ibe stat of your feeling- - and
the slate of'your h.cakh as well. Itu
n
pure Mood makes itself apparaut
pale i.al!ow cumplexkin, pimples and
skin erupt ions. If you arc feeling
weak r.nd worn cut aqd do not have a
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The Hid Hivrr Copper company
has made a rich si riko In tbe Copper Cliemicn! X.t!n.al Rmk
King about sixty feet in depth. It Is Firt National Raiiic
K.inh. Li.tted
found alongside of the copper ore. It
is tclluride ore, and thai kind of ore is
generally high grade, W. A.Gardner,
our afsajcr, claims we have considerable of thai kind of ore in the camp,
as he has found It on seven or eight
claims. He lui tber says that he believes, with depth, the gold bearing
Silver City,
ore of this camp will to a great extent
be telluridc. Miner.
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Silver City Savings BattM
New Mexico;

Capital, $30,000.

YOl Nci MOTHKHS

Open from 0 a. in. to

Croup Is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently
fatal.
Shiloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic iu cases of croup. It
has never br.cu known to fail. The
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CrriCL'ES Al'D EIEICT0E3

worst cases relieved Immediately
For
Price 23 cts., 50 cts. and 11.00.
sale by MrOrath Unit hers.
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Primitivo Yailegos, or Old Stn M.ir
Clal, was snapping a pistol to exhibit
its workings to an Intended purchaser,
and from whijh he heilevtd all the
His
cartridges had been extracted.
wife suddenly entered the room and
was shot In the left breast. The bullet lodged near thespine. Drs. Crulck-shancut but the lend and bus hopes
Ree.
of her recovery.
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CHAS. O. SHOEMAKER, Vire FltBtinaKT.
JAMKia. CAKTKU. Trkaschkh ..
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su I ue'.'U'inil.itiiii luttiTi tnli'ieo. Mom y nuiy lie Hunt from a ülttanea
l
money eriler, or
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Imni.
ilr.irt.
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BUTLERS

Kansas City claims to be the best
sheep market In the United Stales.
In tbe matter of claims, Kansas City
always gives herself the benefit of the
doubt.

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Moid tka rosrriNKi.Y CURES SICK
headache, indfszestlon and constipa
He- tion. A deügÚrul herb drink.
moves all emotions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

I). W. AVICKKUS1I.VM, Pre.s.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlcr-Prc-

The Gila Vallev Bank.-

-

hundred dollar exemption tax
law i.law which passes a burden of
cents on ba)f the
ihfee and
sheep in a flock, because they are
sheep, and lets the other half off free
because they are sl eep. Crcsctt.
the

i

A.G. SMITH. Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.

C. F. SOLOMON,

s.

Thlrtv per cent of the properly of
taxation under
Tin s county
wo

one-thir-

Solomcmville, Arizona
Wlr'",''hn'n. .l smIM. I. ir. Solomon,.
IllP liTTm?CI "' W' Adams,
Ueo.
Oluojr, Alulh Muluniua.
.
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MANY A I.OVKB

Has turned awav with disgust from an
olherwlse lovable girl with ao nfun-sit-

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.

Karl's clover root tea
breulh.
purillesthe breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
Sold for jet; ra on absululo guarantee.
Price 25 cis., and CO cu. For sale by
McGrath Rrolhers.

This Rank solicits accounts, orTerlnjr to debitors liberal treutmetil
and every facility cousistcut with sound bauking.

The Alamogordo box factory will
have a capacity sufficient to work up
from 4.000.000 to 8.000,000 feet of lumber per jear. Tbe outlook for busl
ness for this Instil ution is very en
couraging. In fact, It is oo ft appa
rent that It will bavo all tbe business
.........v.
iiiai ii mil. htinfllu
Las Vega- - Is to have a new city Jail.
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..If Shiloh's cough and consumption
ure. which Is sold for the sm all sum
of 25 cts., 50 cu. and Sl.OQ, does nol
cure take the bol t,le.back and we will
returitl your inonry. Sild for over
llliv liars on this guarantee.. Price
'ft riv and ffl) oVs.Ieiir sale b
McGratb
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llih. f there wfcre none, if the
or nna PiHisiim every iidm-i- u "r
party, thfii It proliably would !! i
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safe I? have hi:i n'ulu for jl
A limit who makes no cnctiM'X U na :i
'ufe nun fur any exurutivo
GoTomor Otero has tunde euiMiftli
encmlra to tature the people that he
U entlrtly a safe tuan, but he ha lüailf
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ritliUlrj.
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There was a killing over In Central
OieYar:i
last
week. Joseph Corn bclnR the
I'av.iMcln A.lvvjoo.
Sulxcrirtiin A!f
victim aud Julius Welgenhslisi n
the persin accused of coliinlitliiig
the
homicide. ItBecms ibnt rt'étgenLiukkai. roca
l to the time
hauscn was looking out for the PnUirc
Id prr'S ho U'lrgraui Inn been rctclred
Saloon during the illucss of J. C. Glvlellii'it that cor.gtcfs had passed u la
cos, its owner; that Corn had been
iruvl(1!n
fur the admission of the tcr drinking,
ami was quarrelsome; that
titory to ttate!ioo(!.

Music tverjr Night.

Couoh and

be-ir-

Consumption

-

anca. CJigrare.

Bl

-

Th'.L I - bcvon'1 que ton th
tTCough Medicino ever known to
a
fit
Invariably
euro th
t
w.-rCáf;c oí Couch, Croup
ftiin
while it won-dcrl- ul
in th cure of

Corn esked Welgenhauscn If he was a
friend of Andres Walters, with whom
r
rop-peO'.il
Doin!ii!.in
fiiE nUick of lúe
company, at CloN?j fthlch has Corn bad been quarrciMng. On re
hern on Ihc fiiy fvr many ynirs, Is ceiving au nCflrnistlre answer- Com
llyi.rc. concluded this was enough to cause a
reaching 8

carura t

Los
AT the November election
Augidc went republican by ft vera)
thousand majority. Mor.d.tv ll elected
a democratic mayor by about tbesuiiie
inajoriiy. At the local election the
lsuc a.a "viiOc oí Crf" tJwii and the
Mdc open people wnn.'

CoxuititfS met

lal

Moutbiy.

I'resl-de-

McKinley addressed the usual
nieiKC to Hie ictiatorn ami corwrcsmen; which, as li usual, was too !o?n U
be printed In the Ltdkhaí.. Cor.erc
hsrs jot to work, ii1 the prwpcrls un
it will accomplish something Lxfore
-

It was a hundred years ago next
Wednesday that tbenatibual capital
was moved to Washington. T!ih
Is to he celebrated, and the
(rovcrrtors of all the ktatcH an.! tcrrito
ries arc expected ito be presentan!
"N'oue
take a hand n- the vU;b.-atioof them was present when the capital
n.

was moved.

soi'iKit old timer In CJnuit county
died last week. James A. Lucas died
In Silver Ciry. lie came to New Mcx
Ico In the early seventies "and fur
year ha3 been one of tho prominent
iiusloetts uierurf the northern part ot
the county, having been cnaúd In
mining, and the cattlo bu.lnew. lie
at6ix sons to
Wves
liiourn bis death.
iWrc-4augb.ter-

TiiK'ftrnufo In town have been con
week over
eiderably exercfesd the
a Muall case In t he Justice court. 1 be
affair was a very utuall Wiupcvt In a
"Nothing was ac
very small teapot.
bv It.' and the sooner It It
r mititirihed
r
fofjotlen the better it will be for thc
community. The Linirii.iL refused !o
be mixed un in it. and "refutes to ulvc
publicity to the particulars of the
case. May ll rest in peace.

Ti.k report of

killing of the
Apache Kid han dwindled down to
the killing of an Indian by some Mor
inriiis in Mexico. The Kid has' been
killed too many times ta have Ibis re
port bother him. Tho report that
mime boucs found over in Arizona were
the mortal remaius of Hurt AlvoriFcx
marshal of Willcox, the train robber,
!
now dantcd.
The decayed tooth
which was used to Identify' tb skull h
said by AlvonJ's acquaintances t be a
proof that it did not belong to Alvord.
as his teeth were all sound, lloth the
Ktd aud Alvord probably live t;r Ule
another day.
tfye"

can ,ttintl.
Coi-li-

toti y

VLk

tcrrViory who will be opposed,

tj

r-c-,

and
$l.W, and
M.
It. xd., ta. 3d. and

Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

LEPtOV.

N.Y.

My homo la la Sidiiéy, tihió. I hdvo been nearer death with constimptiotl
than any other llvintr pernor! iil tha world, and I want .yoll to read this, so yoa
can tell others. I took á aevera cold aud neglected it, 1 grew worse oil tbJ
time, ana at tne end ot
two years I had rtttl into'
consumptioTl. I tnughsd
lerriDly, lost nesn cou.it
not alcen, and becamb r.t
dreadfully Weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen

I
reached tSe

month

gradually

lan

f.tages
No les

of consumption.

'

'

I had but a day of two more to livi. Tears rolled down their cheek a thef
sobbed the news. The doctors bad declared J wa in the last stage, and nd
human being could save me. I was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
rave, I wanted to go out and gee my dearly beloved town 01 snaney. onee more,
hey told me sueh a thing was impossible that I would surely die before I got
back. But I insisted, a;ul to gratify my dying wish, a carnage wa nttea op
with a bad of pillows, and to this I wa carried irtd slowly driven around Court
Hottse Square. I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Providence, aomeone brought d trial bottle of medicine uridto fce consumption cor;
No one imagined for an instant it was wortn trying, uut as a urowuiug yn
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two dose.
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well as any reader of this pnper, and the medicine that cured me wa
I declare before God and man that
Acker's English Remedv for Consumption.
every word here printed is trtte;"
This remarkable testimonial, on file In th. offlco of JÍassf Vr. H Hooker A Co.. New York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English Remedy, is vouched lor by them, as wall ha y
prominent druirulnt of Sidney, Ohio.
dmiritliit. under porttlv. mi.mnfc that
.old hT
A.'knr'. Knll.ii
lauded ui case ut UUuro. tbc, toe. aud 11 a Iwula iu U. a. aud Ciuimua. la AjuiiauU u. sd.. St.

í

n
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Hamilton, can.

l"";

For 'ale by Eagle Drug Mercantile Company;
--

NORTH

t or sale bv McUratb Lirus.

ALTARES,

Morcnol

Arlrons

MOMC I
JIM LEE

8ABTORIS
Goad whinWiA.

SALOON
CARRASCO,'

They banish pain
and prolong life.

. .

u

Spanish Opera each

nlhtby

a

11

AW

GIVES
RELIE

Props.

i
wmes and
umnuiei,
Havana Cigars.

it

CD

fine

1

a troupe of

Trained Coyotes.
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Morenol

Arizona

DETRO IT SALOON

Tho favorite ot Morenol, Ansona.
Double SUmp WhlakleüOnlirornla Wines
g-n
"arrantcu rare Grape
and Iome3tlo Clcrars A Qulot
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, ir tho mnila don't rail.
Í6.00
EDAVI8, Proprietor
JúIce-Forel-

Reeort-Dally-

TWBSTY-OS-

FOE

E

A. N. White, the SIVvcr City lawyer,
was in the city this Week on logul

Watchmaker,

business.
Among the tens of thousands who
have used Cham 'nrlain's cough remedy
for colds and la grippe during the past
N. HEX
few years, to our knowledge, not a LORDSIiURO,
single case has resulted in pneumonía.
Thos. Whiteflcld & Co.. 210 Wabash
.".venue, Chicago, one of the most
prominent retail druggists in thatcity,
in speaking of this, says: "We recommend Chamberlain's cough remedy
for la grippe in many cases, as It not
only gives prompt and complete recovery, tiut also counteracts any tenArizona & New Mexico Railway
dency of la grippo to result In pneumonia." For sale by the Eigle drug
TIME TABLE.
mercantile company.
You arc In a liail Fix
GOING
Tina Table
But we will cure you if you wHT pay ua.
Men who are Weak, Norvous and debili-

No. U
March

suHi'i-in-

drug store.

n

CO.

SALOON

Fino

It l'nii Fiid Mate

S.CWELLS&C0Ú

-

t crested la good government have
already commenced to talk about New
Mexico' next governor. The tenn of
He
Governor Otero expires In Junt".
may be succeeded by a governor ap
pointed by tbc president, and he may
be aucseaoVd by a governor elected by
the people of the state of New Mexico.
When It come to deciding as to who
the successor shall be the name of the
governor himself will Dalurally be
mentioned. M. A. Otero baa given
eacellcnt satisfaction a a governor.
A compared with the record of Mine
of bis predecessors It baa been a remarkable wise administrations A It
Is an unwritten law of the republican
party t bat where an officer ha given
good satisfaction during bis Orst term
lie Is ent itled to the second term there
(an bo no considerable objectloo to
the re appointment, cr the nominauiaf be. of Governor
tion, as lho-cOtero for our next governor. Of
course there are some republicans In

par-fcü- ei

sea: popftitTona

James K. Cauthen, a former resident of Lordsburg, and uho stHl- owns
considerable improved property In
town, arrived In town last Friday from
his present borne at Waxahacbie,
Texal, and spcrtt a coVple' of da'y.i in
town. Mr. Cauthen was so much
struck with the Improvements that
have been made In town since hs left
here, that he concluded to be In the
fashion. Next month h intends to
tear out tho old Clifton saloon and
build ou its site1 a brick buildls, with
i front similar to the other buildings
on the same block. Mr. Cauthen left
Sunday, and Intends making a trip
down Into Mexico before returning
borne. He reports his family as being
In excellent health, although Mrs.
Canthen has but Just recovered from
an attack of fercr,

tated

&

Arisoni

v.a enrnffHiIy

in KiiKlur.d

Hal-lard'- s

Id

it.

Cnr-.i!-

il

people

without

8. RHTHElfFOirD

no oi.K r mctlteíuo
If you have
sk yoti

wlit--

fight, and threatened to kill Wclgcn-hausen- .
Corn advance 1 in a threatening manner and Welgrnhausen sas
he picked up a slxho 'ter and find
one shrtt Into the celling. Corn got
outslue the place and was found dying
wltb a shot through bis abdomen.
Other witnesses swore two shots were
flrcd. The court, held that Welpen- hausen was Justified In killing Corn in
e!f defense, and discharged him. A
further Investigation of the case may
show who Dred tbc second shot, if
Welgrnhausen did not, and this shoot
er may not be able to prove a case of
self defease. Soruo your ago Mr. Wel- geuhauscD was engaged in the saloon
busiocssf but for a ltfbg time he has
been out of It giving all his time to hi'
cattle interest, which ore extensive.
He was only behlud tbc bar temporarily, Ui help out a sick fr"lcnd.

N

mot popular brnd.

in I hi Itiblo! y (f medicine.
Hi frit discovery
it baa

Mrw--

from Norvons Debility.
weak no, and all tho effects of
early evil babits, or later indiacrelions,
which featl to Premature Decay, consumption or instamty, ohould send for and read
the "book of lifo," giving particular for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
ro;og Dr. Parker's Medical and nrei-c:151 North Spruce St., NashTim population of No. Mexico, as ville,inxtite,
TVnn. They guarantee a cura or no
Washington,
ofllclaMy nrouiiccu ffoirr
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Is 1M.210. as against 153,003 la 19'J0
rtallarrf's Hnow Liniment.
This 19 au Increase of 41.717. or 27.1
InvaluabTc remedy Is one that
Tills
i"NS3
in
was
per fent. The population
ought to be In every household.
It
119,503, showing au Increase of 31, Oil, will euro your rheumatism, neuralgia,
or 2"?. 4 per cent fio u 18S0 to 18S)3 sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
The'popuUtion by counties Is .as fol- chest.
If you have lame hack It will
low?: Rernallio, 29,630; Chaves 4,773; cura it. It penetrates to ibe seat of
Eddy
10,18'J;
10,150;
iKina
Ana
Colfax,
the discaso. It will cure' stiff Joints
3.2J1); Grant W.8S3; Guadalupe ',429; and contracted muscles after" all remhave failed. Those wbti have
Lincoln 4,953; Mora 10,3()4; Otero 4.7U1; edies
been cripples for years have used
4,828;
13,777;
San
Juao
Ilio AnlU
snow liniment and thrown awav
San; Miguel 22,053; Sauta Fc 14.058: their crutches and been able to walk
as well asevcr. It will curcyoO. Trice
Sierra 3,108; Soccoro Vl.l'K:- Taos
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
4.528; Valencia 13.CU5.
1

Tuk politicians aud the

!ini,;;cn

Con-

-

The company If suld to be
i yc2r on rich share.

Or the

i:inc:

Story

An Astonisliiffg But True

than acyca physicinna
treated iué and all gave
me tip sayino; t was incurable, fwaintaolti' ly
helpless. The whole family worA themselves out
caring for tne. One day
mother and aister came

outcfe

tl-.-

Miuwr

taá 8u,okmea.

llanclici

of

li-

i

immi ' aril

--

i.

cm!c; IIo should be the governor
the territory for the next lorni;

Df (1 With

,,i o and bound to
Chmiilirriain's i
the affected cari I supf.i i
i
plaster. Wil d tM:iW.-- i wi,i
THE
iiack or p ln ni tne side or o I . .?
I i
lí
it a trial an i Von rc ceria
ni'TP than piesscd with the rt'ompt
relief which It affords.
I'alrl Mitlui
aUiiriirMt rhnnniiii Unl. Our unillpi.
A fTorlte reoort ro'i thow ftho arrln ravor
tlon glTesiellef. For sale ty the Eagle
drug riicrcatit ilu company.
orthc;rreoooinaK or tUTtr, Mlnort.
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Mountain Timo.

Jeweler.

The repairing of wateh

,

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.
coui-pacy-

H. LEMON,

Wo

matter what the matter is, one will do yotáf,í
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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DOLOUONVItlK.
'Trains atop on
Mall nd fcxpreM I.ln.
tWTriilnitrun dally
Choice Wines, LiquortftindtHaYana Clarsn
Mondays,
All Trains will roiluoo apSod to 10 miles por
Stage leaves Soloinonvllle
7
a.
Canyon."
Fridays
In
in., hour "York's
at
Wednesdays uid
Operatio and other música, selections ren.
1 & I Passenger Trulrir.
and arrives at Lvncan at 12 iu., makaered each nia-n-t for theentertain'
ing close con nectioti with the A. &
fassini'Ar ra'es.
ment of patrons.
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Clifton trfTfnrrh Sldlns;......-.- ........ ... jo
' fknif'l Siding
Thursdays nnd Fridays at 12 m.,
...v.v.. .10
OuthKIé
"'
.
'..
.10
varrilug at Solomonvillo at 0 p. iu.
m
Coronado....'.'
This line is eriuiped with elegant
' York
.. f.in
......'..
.M Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
" " 1 ne'doo
Coxcono Coaches, Fine" Stock, ami
.v.'... .
l.KA
' Dunoua
careful drivers.
odicals on Die,
8.10
OtIMCAN ANI

slg-na-

La

ROOMS

Internaciona

Cigar

.

K0LBER& BEGS
El Paso.

TrH

.'..'.-..-

Ruiniiilt
"' ' Lordauurs;
Low charges for" etin
Fare
4.26
baggage. The quickest and safest Chlldrrn hetwocn Are and twelve years pf
route to express matter to Solomon-vlll- JVC half price.
NoAfi Gjsbs. Prop.
t W 100 p..nnil(i of bnnsraife carried free with
SolonVonvíllé, A. T. eaclifull fare, alidSü pounds with each half
.

tat' fnH

e.

For Ovar

fu

riftj Yemf.

reticket.

phrtlcularscallon

Hugh Mulíeñ - Píop

if, I. Sihuobs.
IÍpk'kdY. J.tiiss CoLonHouir,
An Old and Wsill-Tuik- d
SVpbrlntondcnt
President.
CLIFTON
AKIZÓÁ
Mm Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup' has
beffi used for over fifty years bv
ml tons of mothers for their children
w hile teething,
with perfect, success.
2. C. BURLINGAME & CO,
It soothe the child, softens the gums,
ippiu
chimical
Is
wind
colic,
and
allays all pain, retires
Motila served all Day and all Night.
iOCAI UrnbC''UM.ORATORY
tbebejit remedy tot Diarrbii'ii. Is
in Colorado, 1866. Sample by mallor
pleasant U the taste. Sold by DrugYou pny óiily- for what f!tbliifi'1
OrdrfiiscrTod'.
.xTrc wilt receive prompt and careful attest ion
gist fn every part of the world, Short
yotrordcr.
3oid
üSIlm Sulllo
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bóttle. Its value is
ErVEHYTfllNO CLEAN
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs. OOOD COOK
encentra M Tesis 100
r.'íir.tou;
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
1
Lkwreaes St., beaver,
av
t. MIIIK. Trogrtetorr
other kin

THE ARLIWGTOfI
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Frencli Chop House

nrnnr

-

lak4

Tte Bést Table in Town;
G-oo- d

rooms and oomfortable beádí

I7I-IT)-

.
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The

WESTERN LIBEÜAL.

Royal Copper Co. is the Kame of
the cnrur-rinwhich has recently ne
gotiated fur o number of properties
LORDSWJRQ. DECKMUKR 7 1900. ncir Cap Mountain, and Is now devef-opinthem. Tbo Riyal Copper Co. Is
organized under the laws of West
John James VáS In the city Wednes- ViivlHl. It has a canlta! Slovak M

-

t

.

-

-

It Is A Fact

g

day.
Prof. W. W. Ilübertsou was up front
bciulnit Tuesdy.
Mrs. James Lrford. who has been
visitlmf' at IWn.x. ha returned.
P. It. Smith came down from Clifton Tuesday, and took trie cast bound

train.
The Southern Tad tic

THAT

Ul.OOO.OOO,

divided Into lOC.Cl'Ó share
of a par value of 1) each;
Its New
York office Is at 44 Broidway. Its

--

''i,

Wm- - Kodgers, treasurer
Hna "crewry is n. u.
""?WI"'
r
if.. X- ..ai... 1I . .

1
t
nwww
-

. .1

Blue:

iw

mexicu ouice
tit
Lordshurjr, Henry Cook being t'ie
Superlniehdent In charge here. The
company has twelve clal us úteár Cap
Mountain, about three tile south of
good
U)Wn,
roads connecting the
claims ritb town and the railroad
inore is considerable work done on
souieufuB claim, an other, Hive
but the regular ten font hole, but In
all the openings thftt have been mad
One
ore Is in sight. On one of
the claims are two Shaft, one thirty
feet deen. the tflher slitV. from which
ore has been shipped which went sixty
per cent in lead, and carried high
values In silver. Oft the Atlantic
claim there Is a shaft sixty five feet
deep which shows a vein varying in
width from ten to thirty Inches, carry
loghead, silver, copper, and gold, which
ore assays from 830 to 140 per ton
There are on this property several
prospect holes all showing good ore.
There aro three veins on tbis claim,
lying parallel and dipping towards
each other. TLé indications are that
these veins come together, and when
the work is deep enough to find the
point of meeting it will undoubtedly
prove to be very trge; strong vein
The company has contracted for sink'
lug a shaft to a depth of loó feet on
tbis claim. On the Malachite there
are larre cropping bf both lead and
copper ores, both carrying payingquanlilies of the precious metals. Tnere
is no deep Work dn this property, but
numen" open culS show good ore,
one body assaying nloe per cent cop
per. On the Manilla Is a fifty foot
shaft, showing One ore, and the com
pany bas made a con ti act to have this
shaft sunk to a depth of one hundred
feet. There has been plenty of water
developed on the company's property
which Is an Important Item in tills
section. As soob áS the present con- IP!ita fur elnbtnir chufla nrA flnlshpt
the company intends to do Its .own
work, under its own superintendent,
and Is how making' arrangements for
the erection of buildings for bousing
the men. As soon fas development
work enough Is done to determine the
character and amount of ore in the
various claims redaction works will be
erected and the property will be put
on a producing basis. The coming of
this company to Lordsburg Is very
gratifying to the cltizcus. It means
the employment of a great deal of la
bor, and the turuiog of what have
been idle properties Into producing
mines. The success of tbis com puny
will, undoubtedly induce other com
panies to take hold of some of the al
luring prospecta in the Virginia

0
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